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AN ACT
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Amendingtheactof November30, 1965(P.L.847),entitled“An actrelatingt:o and
regulatingthebusinessof bankingandtheexerciseby corporationsof fiduciary
powers;affectingpersonsengagedin thebusinessof bankingandcorporations
exercising fiduciary powers and affiliates of such persons;affecting the
shareholdersof suchpersonsandthedirectors,trustees,officers, attorneysand
employesof suchpersonsandof theaffiliatesof suchpersons;affectingnational
bankslocatedin the Commonwealth;affecting personsdealingwith persons
engagedin the businessof banking,corporationsexercisingfiduciary powers
and national banks; conferring powersand imposing duties on the Banking
Board, on certain departmentsand officers of the Commonwealthand on
courts,prothonotaries,clerks andrecordersof deeds;providing penalties;and
repealingcertainactsandpartsof acts,”regulatingacquisitionsof, andproposals
to acquire, shares of State or national banking institutions located in
Pennsylvaniaor of corporationscontrolling suchinstitutions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of November 30, 1965 (P.L.847), known as the
“Banking Codeof 1965,” is amendedby adding two sectionsto read:
Section112. Acquisitions,and Offers to Acquire, Sharesof Banks,

Bank and Trust Companies,Trust Companiesand
National Banks

(a) Definitions for purposeof section—Thefollowing words and
phraseswhenusedin this sectionshall have,unlessthecontextclearly
indicatesotherwise,thefollowing meanings:

(i) “Acquire”—obtaining legal or beneficialownershipofshares,
or voting rights of shares,whetherobtained directly or indirectly,
through an intermediary or otherwise;beneficial ownershipby a
personshall bedeemedto includeou’nership byanotherperson-which
controls, is controlled by or is under common control with such
personand to includeownershipby a spouseor memberofthefamily
of such person; the acquisition of options, warrants and rights to
subscribefor, or to purchase,sharesand the acquisition of rights to
obtain sharesthrough conversionor exchangeshall be deemedan
acquisition ofsuchshares.

(ii) “Control”—the power to elect a majority of the board of
directors ofan institution or corporation.

(iii) “Institution”—a bank, bank and trust company, trust
companyor national bank locatedin Pennsylvania.

(iv) “Proposal to acquire”—any offer or attempt to buy or
solicitation ofan offer to sell or other attemptor offer to acquireby
any means, directly or indirectly, through an intermediary or
otherwise.
(b) Requirement of prior approval—Except as provided in
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subsection(i), it shall beunlawful, without theprior written approval
ofthedepartmentpursuantto this section,foranypersonto acquire,or
to makea proposal to acquire, sharesof an institution or sharesof a
corporation which controlsan institution if the aggregatenumberof
sharesheld aftersuchacquisition would total morethan ten-percentof
the outstandingsharesof such institution or corporation, whetheror
not any prior acquisition had been approved by the department
pursuantto this section.

(c) Applicationfor approval—Ifthe approvalof the departmentis
required undersubsection(b), a personwho intendsto acquire, or to
makea proposalto acquire, sharesofan institution or ofa corporation
which controlsan institution shall:

(i) file an application for approval in such form as the
departmentmay prescribe;

(ii) deliver to the departmentfrom time to time such other
information asthedepartmentmayrequirewith such~eif~k.n.of
financial information and such verification by oath or affirmation
of otherdata as thedepartmentmayspecify;

(iii) pay such investigationfeeas the departmentmay specify;
and

(iv) except in the case of an applicant which is a domestic
corporation or a foreign corporation qualified to do businessin
Pennsylvania,deliver to the departmenta written consentto service
ofprocessin anyaction or suit arising outofor in connectionwith
the proposedacquisition through serviceof processon theSecretary
ofBanking.
(d) Investigation by department—Uponreceipt of an application

for approval and other items required under subsection (c) the
departmentshall conductan investigation to determinewhether the
acquisition,its purposesand probableeffectswould be consisten-t-with
thepurposesofthis actsetforth in section103(a),whethertheapplicant,
or its directors and officers in the caseof a corporation, and any
proposednew officers or directors of the institution involvedwould
satisfy the test for incorporators, directors and officers of a new
institution undersection1007(a),andwhethertheproposedacquisition
would be prejudicial to the interests of the depositors, creditors,
beneficiariesoffiduciary accountsorshareholdersof theinstitution or
corporation involved.As part of its investigation,thedepartmentshall
transmit to theinstitution or thecorporationwhosesharesare-proposed
to be acquired a copy of the application and all other information
receivedfrom the applicant, except such information which the
departmentdeterminesshouldbe keptconfidential,for thepurposeof
receiving such commentsthereonas such institution or corporation
shall transmit to thedepartmentupon its request.

(e) Action by department—Withinsixty days after receipt of an
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applicationundersubsection(c) or within a longer periodnot in excess
of thirty days after receipt from the applicant of addit~onal
information requiredby thedepartment,thedepartmentshall approve
or disapprovethe proposedacquisition and give written noticeof its
decision to the applicant and the institution or corporation whose
shares are proposed to be acquired. If the departmentapprovesa
proposedacquisition which may resultin a changeof control of such
institution orcorporation it mayimposeconditionsto~be~ab~erved-after
such acquisition with respect to transactionsbetweenthe institution
involvedand theapplicantor affiliate of theapplicant,withrespectto
dividendsor distributions bysuchinstitutions,with respectto employe
relationsor with respectto suchothermattersas the departmentmay
deemadvisableon thebasisofthepurposesofthisact;setforth iv~s.ect.ion.
103(a). The decisionofthedepartmentshall besubjectto reviewby the
CommonwealthCourt in the mannerprovided by law.

W Requirementsas to proposals—Aproposal to acquire shares
which is made to all or substantially all of the shareholdersof an
institution or a corporation which controlsan institution shall, to the
extentrequired by thedepartmentin approving the proposal, provide
that the proposalwill remain openfor a specifiedminimum period of
time, that sharesmaybe withdrawnfrom depositprior to the time the
personmaking theproposalbecomesbound to acquire themand that
therewill bepro rata acceptanceofsharesofferedor depositedif they
exceedthe numberproposedto be acquired.

(g) Prohibition ofmisleadingstatements—Itshall beunlawful for
any persondirectly or indirectly to makeany untrue statementof a
material fact or to omit to statea material fact necessaryin order to
make the statementsmade, in the light of the circumstancesin which
theyweremade,not misleadingin connectionwith any acquisitionof,
or proposalto acquire, shareswithin thescopeof this sectionor in any
application or submissionof information to the departmentunder
subsection(c).

(h) Regulations by department—The enforcement and
implementationof this section shall be subject to regulation by the
department.

(i) Exemptions—Noapproval under this sectionshall be required
for an acquisition or proposal to acquire sharesin thecaseofeither:

(i) an acquisition or proposal to acquire shares by the issuer
thereofor by a personwho at the time controls the institution or
corporation whosesharesare proposedto beacquired;

(ii) a mergeror consolidationwhich requirestheapprovalof the
departmentor the Comptroller of the Currencyof the UnitedStates;

(iii) a transaction by a broker-dealerwho doesno more than
perform the customarybroker’sfunction in transactionson a stock
exchangeor in the over-the-countermarket, who receivesno more
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than thecustomarybroker’scommissionandwho doesnotsolicit, or
arrangefor the solicitation of, orders; or

(iv) a transaction of a type exemptedby regulation of the
departmentin thelight of thepurposesof this act setforth in section
103 (a).
(j) Penalties—Aviolation of the provisionsof this sectionshall be

subject to thepenalty provisionsof this act.
Section2105. PenaltiesApplicable to Personsfor Violation ofSection

112
(a) Criminal liability—Any personwho acquiresor proposesto

acquire sharesofan institution or of a corporation which controlsan
institution in violation of section 112 or who violatessubsection(g)
thereofshall be guilty of a misdemeanorand shall upon conviction
thereofbesubject, in the caseofan individual, to imprisonmentfor a
period not exceedingfive years, or a fine not exceedingfive thousand
dollars ($5,000),or both, and, in the caseof any other person,to afine
not exceedingfifty thousanddollars ($50,000).

(b) Civil liability—Any person who violates any provision of
section 112 shall be liable to any institution or corporation or
shareholderthereofdamagedtherebyand, in thediscretionofthecourt,
for punitivedamages.Theprovisionsofsection112shall beenforceable
in any action or suit instituted by the departmentor by any such
institution, corporation or shareholder to enjoin or restrain any
violation or threatenedviolation of that section.

Section 2. The provisionsof this act are severableso that if any
provisionor the applicationof this actin particularcircumstancesshould
beheldto be invalid, suchinvalidity will not affectanyotherprovisionor
applicationof this act which can be given effect without the invalid
provisionor application.

Section3. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The3rd day of March, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 38.

Li.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


